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'VOESOP THO WORHKI
SiR GARN&T IVOLSE9L&V, over sInce bis command

of the Red River expedition, bas cntettained a good
opinion of the akuII, piuck and endurance of Canadians.
In organizlng tho expedition te Khartoum, foi the
relief cf Genorai Gordon, hc là desiraus ai abtalning a
Canadian contingent of 5o0 voyageurs, togethez with
several militia officcrs. Lord Lansdowne, wbo bas
been cominualtaîcd with on <ho subj out, bas Ifltititted
Inquirica as to the possibility of obtalang the number
and klnd cf mnen requircd. It Is found that therc wili
hc no difficulty ln securlng the full nuniber cf valua-
ters la a short time It là llkely tdmt a body of
Cantadian rafismen wWf take part ln the expedision te
fret Genexal Gordon train tho confinement of Khar-
toumi. Tboy may bc relled on ta perforai efflciently,
their part of the service.

OUTIIREAKS of fanatlclsmt arecfnot confinad te any
age or race Every nov and again the wildest vag-
aries came te the surface. One cf the lâtest Instances
recordcd bas occurred ln Chicago. It transpires that
there Is an Institution there bearing the pretentious
naine cf the "lHome for God's Orphans." Saverai. cf
its managers are befoit the courts charged with gross
and want-'n cruelty te, infants entrusted te their care
Many cf them, diad thraugh want cf proper attention.
Thexe Is a (urtber charge cf Iockring up the lttle cnes
separntely ia dark rons, and subjectIng thein gener-
ally te severe discipline and starvation. If those
charges against the managers cf tuie Il Home for God's
Orpbans 0 are sustained, it Is ta bc boped that those
'Who havt ptofaned, the sacred. naines of God and
charlty wilI meet wlth suait punishaient as the Inhu.
mnan treatment cf helpiesa litile chlldren deserves.

TugworId'scoav=.tloof Young Men'ChristlanAs-
soclations,beid in Berlin last week, devoted much dîne
te, the discussion cf topica in relation te the practical
work cf the association la rcacblng and Influending
yaung men. The subjects cf immorality and miteu-
perance were discussed. Ncariy slxty Ameican and
Canadian delegates wen present The foundi day cf
the convention was devated te, varions religions exer-
ciscs and a conférencecrn religions work. The fart-
well meeting was held la the evenlig and the conven-
tien dlose. Adâresses were fdelivered Ly Count
Berastotif, Baron Rothlçlrcb, cf Berlin ; Mr. ekorge
Wlliamns, of L.ondon; tv.Dr. Dalton, cf St Peters-
burg; Dr. Schaffý cf Newr Yogk; Dr. Welcb, cf
Auburn ; Captain Legaronant;, cf Sweden; Baron
Schienmbacb, and others. Tht.resuit cf the meeting,
it Ls coafidently haped, vill be te greatly strengtien
the association la Eurapean countnies and give a fresh
impctus toits labours an titis continent

ONE of tiose wretched tragedes, accatable cnly
on the score cf Iasanlty, last week startled a quiet
Caadian village. Had It occurrad viier sasnsations
of the klnd ame common, it would nlot have been qulte
se, surpnislng. Crime and insaulty, havever, bave no

c~particular ltdiWa. A young raan who, hd borne a
gond reputation, principal teacier [n thc Markdale
achoal, whzne hro dlscharged bis duties wlti fidelity and
success, bc-canie enamoured of a young lady fellow-
teachcr la the sam= srhwL HI, attentions were coldly
recdived, bu'. ho was perseverlng, and ont morning
lately, durhig tchad bouts, k4entera. the romn under
ber chargeand cngaied ln a lengthened conversation.
At: lts close ho polntedly, asked the yocg lady If sic
would marylm, whea slicdecdedly sld Une.l Le
then fired ashot ln ber face and follovred it, by two
others Ho thon -shot busl i intfiltng fatal itjuries
from vilci b*dled. Stràngoto say, sic survlved tié
attack, and lit lust accoufits It vau boped that sic maigtt
yci recover. If this terrible occurrence docs net indicate
a dlsard=rd brala Il rêvesls a viild, 'Unregulatid, pas-
sioriato n-ature

TIROUGa -thc ravages cf choiera botb.at Toulon, and
.Mareies,' r los virulent 'tba thoy .tr a fcv
wecka àgo, the diseasoi sili con tiues to IIn,ýù Ia these
dItles, wirjma olis -firi hirac la F.op

this season. Il Is stili sprcading la Italy, wiene at
m:ay points It lu dally cutting dowa It. vIctims. For
a short lime the deatis la Itallan towns have been
averaglng about forty a day. As yet the sceurge bas
been kept out ci Great Britain, and ne authentlc cases
are reportedl to bave occurned on tbis continent,
though tiare have been repeaîed scares lest vesseis
beanog the Infection siould neach cur shores. As
yot quarantine regulatlonz and sanitary ptecauLions
have bea sufficlent te ward off tbe plague. Cooder
wreathcî "nd the advance of the àcason inay wautanr
the hope tbat foi the praseut, at lail, vo may escape
tie approacit of tbe draad visitant. If, hotrever, thc
danger là les. Imminent tham It was a lew wecks ago,
tiere wouid be ne justification ln permitting thc ordl-
nary lawa of heaiti to bcviolatcd tirougi careles5ness
or neglect. It la net cniy when choiera threatens
tint mattens, portalning te domestic and ;ersonal
cleauliness siould bc attended te. SanltMr reforai is
aiways la orden.

SINCE the formation of the Industrial Exhibition
Association cf Taronte, the grect (airs ieid under
its auspices have heen uniformiy succesitul. Grat
ear, enterprlse and tact have cbaracterized its
cndcavours, not cnly te maire tie annual display as
attractive as possible, but these Immense gatinogs
bave stlmuiated invention and improvement. Ench
year bas been a declded advance on former exhibi-
tdons. Frcmn preparations aiready made it may be
confidently expected that tie Exhibition commencing
on tie xciii il., vill surpass ail former attempîs, not
cnly la Toronto, but tbroughout tie Dominion. It is
genernliy admltted that tic Toronto Industrial Fair
has suptmsdtià ail otis la Canadàa. In addition tc,
tic extensive exhibîts of an agnicultural and Industnial
kind, and the usual attistic dispinys- ;a. number cf
attractions are promised, weli fitted te gratlfy and
amuse the many tiousand spectators comiog front ail
parts te wltness wint promises lo be thc grentest Exhi-
bition ever sea la tie Dominion. Among the novel-
tics cf this year'a display<"may ho mentionad thc rua-
alng of a train hy electrlcity, nd a number of speclai
entertanmnenls. Tic grounds and buildings will ho
Illumlnated witi a blazc cf clcctrlc ligbt.

THY Egyptian difflculty, ich tic British Govern-
ment bas been trying for the past three years te, salve,
is apparently as grat te.day as it vas wie» Alexan-
dria vas hombarded. Up te the presat no satisfac-
tory solution bas beau recae Tic abject la vicw
semsr sirouded la mlst. It la possible that tic
mensure contemplatad vIl disentangle the financlal
embarrassaient after a time. The Mahdi la still in
undlspated possession cf thc Soudan, and it dean not
appear te, bc the desire of tic Britishx Governaient
that ho should ho dlspossessed. Osman Digma coin-
mands a Large force cf rebels tireatening varions.
points. AlIthnt bas been attempted is simpiy tokeeco
hlm and bis marauders la chck General Gardon
went to, Khartoum, ich, no douht he bas kept frein
fafling lato tic bands Gf the entemy, but vint else bas
bc effecteid? The general Impression s=a.e ta o tht
bis magical influence would be sufficient ta disperse
tic hostile Arabs, and pacify tic dlsturbed ragions on
tire Upper Nile. Nov itis found necessary te sond a
formidable expedition to rescue him Wben thc
modem paladin bas beeca delivered. what vil ho tie
resait? Wl» tic dlsarderd state.of affaira la Egypt
bc la a more satisfactory or bopeful. condition than
they are now ? Hitierto It bas art bren customary
for Great Britain to dawdle airer a. foreigu entangle-
ment, as, It bas.donc la the Egyptian, affair.

WAR batween, Franoe and, China, bas virtually
hegun. The French ves se Iylng menaclagiy off
Foichov àapc fiic, -la'ed' hàvoc vi tie Chines
flatIulÈ apposla tiïr, and did serions daimage toti
arsenaL.ý]e iÂc abtar vas ýgrat thaugh. its ful
cxtent basnotcit ÏbenacutelÏýascértaed. Tic
lcili s kMie 'a nd ivounc.ed g rea .tly oit.ziumberl= the

Frechcsuatiès *Ïii Fr~hcslwrdLqablcd.
Tccapture r i ly, nonw0vr, va fot sac an*

easyaiYan astiofrs~1w stnc~kled a~ect

antlcipatc. The Chinese miade an obstinate defence,
and succeeda ln preventing tic nearer appraxci cf
their antagociaîs. Resistanco rouses the animoslty
and determination of tic French. They tirenten te
seize the Iland af Formosa, and te hold ht until pence
la secured, and tie c.laimed iudemnity paiL Theno
aire inditations tint tie wan wiý ot bc pnoianged.
Should surh anticipation prove correct, many dangers
«Ili bo averîed. A serlous wat la China wouid mcevi-
tably Icad to dangerous complications among lte
Luicpcant Powell bc'.ausc of theil ;iMge f-ummcrdui
laterests ln tic easi. Out re-aders «III ivatci with
Interest tic progresa cf events ta China, and thefn
bcanbng on the mistionary openations la Farmoma Ia
pencelul times tie Chinese are jealous of foreigners,
and wien exasperatcd hy viat tiey consider an
unjust nggresn,lve war, tiey are net likely te discnimi-
nate carefully.

A FEw Fre.nch Canadian journals view tic meeting
cf tie British Association ln Montreai witi anyting
but favour. They bave been Indulglng lI&ly la fre-
quent tirades agalnst Prolestanîlsm and Feeemasonry.
Te tie aver-age habitant theze are terrible evils.
Charges of heing a Protestant or Freemason do grat
service ln electian contests, and are conrtquentiy,
ltle thougit ai gcnerally. Their reproduction la
cannection wiii tie British Association have net tic
saine Immediate political purpose te serve as la ordi-
nary cases. Le :?ournaldes Troir Rivieres ln a recent
number, referrlng to tic arrivaI cf Ile nunibers cf
membens cf tic Association, says of them thint "lIt Is
vol 10 kcv tint they are for tie mast part Fret-
thinkers, Proteitants and Freemasons, and tiat telir
efforts cannet fail te be most injurions ta tic Interets
cf religion." In Its fanaticIsux, however, the argan
faits inte a most ludIcrous blunder. Tic Duke cf
Kent, vian la Canada, iived ln a bouse near Mont-
morency. It vas atterwards nanxed tic Dake ai
Kent Lodge. The present awner cf tie bouse bas
extended a cordia Invitation te, members of tie Bn!.
tIih Association via may visit the renowncd (ails in
tic neighbourioad. Frorn this tie zealous French
Canadian scribe draws tic Inférence tint tic i.
derce la tic Licadquar-ters cf a Masonlc Grand Lodge,
and adds tint tic invitation is a proof "ltint thes
prcîcnded savants are botter versed ln tic affairs cf
Masonr lin la tiose cf truc science.»

NATIONAL, like other frlendships, are Hable te
change Tic general good feeling tiat existe.
between Franco and England since tic tinte cf tic
Cnimean war, bas of late bren grently wreakenad. ia
tic Franco-Germait war English sympatiy was
largeiy witi the Teutons. Tien tiere ias been vMz
Uttie Englisi syxnpaliy with tic petty agressions, fa

ici France bas bren, engaged for tic Laut five years.
Matters were made verse by disagreements air
Egyptian. affairs, vian tic French sullenly witi-
drew. Tien vint most peuple, except Frencimen,
considnred an unjustifiable Interfenence viti tie affairs
cf Madagascar dlid flot tend te reniove tic distnesî
cf GaMlc rastlessness and petty ambition. At tic
saine lme simUlar tactics vrere pursued li caim"St,
and Anant and Tonquin are nov vlrtually under a
French protectorate. Out cf these last complicatins
tic present hostillties at Foociav bave ariset. Tic
strangest phase cf national allenation is thi cf Gir-
many. Tic German press bas ai late been more or
less violent in Its attacks on Englanri, and mage tb*anl
usually complaisant ta their lalo lo. Tic German
Chancelier bau neo doubt is abject ta secure la ill
tuis, as It la takan for granted tint.- denndcatiort of
England la tic official press bas bren lnspired..- 'Boib
France and Gerranny are anxicua ta colonize., epa'r,
ately England Is la tic way of en*cit, bt unliei t4or

* culd mare effectively brave England's opposItion.
Squabbllngcirer rernete 1setl tients an à'tic Afrian,
coas-t'is posslbly a Ïlind for marce. iýelous -lterations

te bav6 a, Germait navy, .and- for îiIlý--soapérts ar. e
néed. latcpeetuxniàntIes cfthe Dutcn.
succession, and a ruptuieddnienasip.heîweea Eng-
Jlan d and, Franco, thèc qprman. Chancelior -diicerna,

hsopportunlty.


